The Line Supervision course is designed to provide new line supervisors with the basic supervisory skills needed to function in a criminal justice agency. Students must pass a written end of course exam with a score of 80% or better. Class size is limited so sign up early.

Class size is limited so sign up early
**Deadline for Registration: October 17, 2022**

**Instructors:**
Major Steve Rose & Captain Randy Hayes

**Date(s):**
Oct. 31 – Nov. 10

**Monday – Thursday**

**2 week course**

**Time:** 0700 – 1800

**Location:** Palatka Campus
Bldg. B
Rm B0034
5001 St. Johns Ave
Palatka, FL 32177

**Cost:** No cost to officers in Region V.

**Class Limit:** 24 Students

**Dress Code:** Business Casual
(NO Flip Flops, Jeans, Shorts, Tank tops, T-shirts unless specified.)

**All training requests should be sent to:**

Ms. Beal Workforce
Assistant (904) 808-7491
joannbeal@sjrstate.edu

Capt. Woods – Instructor
/Coordinator (904) 808-7494
hancelwoods@sjrstate.edu

---

**Officer’s Name:**
____________________________________

(FULL NAME AS IT APPEARS IN ATMS)

**Officer’s Email Address:**
____________________________________

**Agency** ___________________________ **Agency Phone #** __________________

**Agency FAX#**
____________________________________

**Authorization Signature**
____________________________________

**Printed Authorization Name:**
____________________________________

**Authorizing Person’s Email:**
____________________________________

**Department Approved for:**

Sworn LEO _____ Salary Incentive: _____

Sworn Corrections____ Mandatory Retraining: _____